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nieHIETHElueuhe BOOK OF ABRAHAM 3 now at this time it was the custom
of pharaoh the kinhin offof the priest kinghingthe following is a translation of some wiegypteget to offer up upon the altar whichch

records that have fallen intolneinntanripnt our was built in the land of chaldeaforchaldea for thothe
handsbands from the catacombscatacombs of egypt offering unto these strange gods both
purporting to be thothe writings of abra-
ham

men women and children andanditcameit came
while he was in egypt called the to pass that the priest made an offering

BOOR OFor ABRAHAM written by his owhown unto the god of pharaoh and also unto
the of Sha after the man-
ner

11 god shagreelshagreengreel evenhandband ed of rimestimesrimosupon papyrus of the egyptians now the godsodod of
ondand seasons shagreelshaveelshagreenShagreel was the sun even the thankthanhstankttank

1 in the land of the chaldeansatchaldeansChaldeanChalchaideangdeanssatat the offering of a child did the priest of pha-
raohr silencesidpncesidence of my father 1I abraham saw offer upon the altar which stood by

that it was needful for me to obtain the hill called potipharsPotiphars hill at thetho headhoad
another place of residence and finding ofthe plain of olishemolisherOlishem now this priest
there was greater happiness and peace had offered upon this altar three virgins
and rstrest for me I1 soughtforsoughtfor the blemingsblessings at one time who were the daughters of
of thethe fathers and the right whereunto onitahonitabonetah one of the royal descent directly
I1 ahouldibouldifould belielve ordained to administer the from the loins of hamnamilamllam these virgins
auieamiaule having been myself a follower of were offered up because of their virtue

rigbteousnewnhtcousneab desiring also to be one who thethey would not bow down to worship
possessedpossessed great knowledge and to bobe a gotgodgods of wood or of stone therefore they
greater follower of righteousness and to were killed upon this altar and it was
posessposrssbirssirss a greater knowledge and to be a done after the manner of the egyptiansE
toiloifatherirhprfarher of many nations a prince of peace 4 and it came to pass hatthat the priests
and desiringsiringdp to receive instructions and laid violence upon me that they might
to keep the commandments of god I1 be-
came

slay me also as they did those virgins
a rightful heir a high priest hold-

ing
upon this altar and that you inmight

vill
lit have

the right belonging to the fathers it a knowledge of this altar I1 will refer
was conferred upon me from thothe fathers you to thetiletilotho representation at the com-

mencementit came down from the fathers from the mencement of this record it was made
beginning of time yea even from the be after the form of a bedstead such as was
panningpinningpunning or before the foundations of the had among the chaldeansChaldeans and it stood
earth to the present time even the right before the gods of ElkeeikeelkenahelkenabelvenahElkenahnahnab libnah
of the first born on the first man who is mahmackrah korash and also a god
adam or first father through thothe fathers like unto that of pharaoh kingicinghing ofegypt
unto me that you may have an understanding of

2 1I sought formine appointment unto thesethose godsgois I1 have given you the fashion
the priesthood according to the appoint-
ment

of them inin the figures at the beginning
of god unto the fathers concern-

ing
which manner of the figures is called by

the seed myalyniy fathers having turned the chaldean rahleenosrahleenos which signifies
from their ririghteousnessbteousness and from thetho hieroglyphhieroglyphickshieroglvpbicksicks
holy commany1mentscommandments which the lord their 1C adxdAnd as they lifted up their handsbands
Ggodja had given unto them unto the wor upon me that they might offer me up
chippinguhippinglhipping of the gods of the heathens and take away my life behold I1 lifted up
utterly refused to hearken to my voicevolcevoice my voice unto the lord my god and thetilotile
for their hearts were set to do evil and lord hearkened and heard and hohe filled
werewore whollwholly turned to the god of elke me with a vision of the almighty and the
nah and thete god of libnah and the angel of his presence stood byby me and
godod of mahmackrahmahmackrab and the god of immediately uhdufiubiunloosedufiloosedunlookedunloosed my bands and his
Wkorashorash and the god of pharaoh king voice was unto me abraham I11 abraham I11

of egypt therefore they turned their behold my name is JEHOVAH and I1 havehaichadehawe
hearts to the sacsadsacrificerifice of the heathen in heardboardbeard thee and have come down to do-

liveroffering up their children unto their thee and to take thee away from thy
dumb idols and hearkened not unto my fathers bhouseouse and from all thy kin folks

voice but endeavoured to take away my into a strange land which thou knowestknowesfc

life by the handband of the priest of ElkeeikeelkenahelkenabkenahelvenahEl nahnab not of and this because they have turned
thetheprieett of elkenahelvenah was also thothe priest their hearts away from me to worworshipship
of pharaohariesgriesarlesarao the god of elkenahelvenahElkenah and thetho god of lib
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mallandmailandnanahliandllandilandand the god ofofmahmackrahafalimachrall and thikthitbt 1 ledlei away by their idolatry butbufcbufa I1 shallwhall

god of korash and the god of Pharapharaohphanaoli endeavourondeavour hereafter to delideildelineatordclineatodelineatoneateneato the
king of egypt therefore I1 have come chronology running backlack from myself

down to visit them and to destroy him to the beginning of tiletlletiie creationcreatlon for the
who hath lifted up his hand against thee records have come into my hands which

abraham my son to take away thy life I1 hold unto this present time
behold I1 will lead thee by my hand and 9 now after the si

priestr t of Elkeeikeelkenalielkenahelvenahnalinallnail

I1 will take thee to put upon thee my was siasrAsihsmittenitten that hebe diedaled1 there came a
fulfillmentfulfilment of those things which werename even the priesthood of thy father

and my powerower shallshailshali bobe over theetheo as it said unto me concerning the land of
was wittwitewith noah so shall it bobe with thee chaldea that there should be a famine

that through thy niiniministrystry my name shall in the land accordingly a famineCMpre-
vailed

ro

be known in the earth for ever for I1 am throughout all the land of chal-
deathy god and my father was sorelsorelyle

tormented
06 behold potipharsPotiphars hill was in thetho because of the famine and he repented

land of ur of chaldea and the lord of the evil which he had determined
broke down the altar of elkenahelkcnahelvenah and ofbf against me to take away my life but
the godsgoasods of the land and utterly destroy-
ed

the records of the fathers even the patri-
archstithemem and smote the priest that hohe concerning the right of priesthood

died and there was great mourning in the lord my god preserved in mine own
chaldea andandalsoandalloalsoaiso in thethothecourtcourt of pharaoh hands therefore a knowledknowledgknowledgeanyalsoof the be-

ginningwhich pharaoh signifies king by royalroralrosalrorairopal of the creation andana alsoaisoniso of thothe
blood now this king of egypteg t was a planets and of the stars as they werowere
descendant from the loins of fialafialmham and made known unto the fathers havehavo I1 kept
was a partaker of the blood of the cana even unto this day and I1 shall endeavour
anitesanidesanitestyanitosbytestybybirth from thisdescent sprang to write some of these things upon this
all the egyptians and thus the blood ofof record for the benefit of my posterity
the Canaancanaanitesoanaanitescanaanitessites was preserved in the land that shall come after me

7 the land of egypt beinbeing first dis-
covered

10 now the lord god caused the
by a woman who waswasttheedaughebaughdaugh-

ter
famine to wax sore in the land of ur

of ham and the daughter ofofegvptusE tus insomuch that haran my brother died
which in the chaldee signifies TUegyptpt but terahterail my father yet lived in thetho
which signifies that whichwhidwhim is forbiddenren land of ur of the chaldeesChaldees and it
when this woman discovered the land it came totootoi pass that 1I abraham took sarai
was under water who afterwards settled to wife and neilornehon my brother took
her sons in it and thus from ham milcahmilcallmiscall to wife who were thetiletilo daughters
sprang that racorace which preserved thetho of haran now the lord had said unto
cursecurbecurbocursointhelandin thetho land now the first govern-
ment

me abraham get thee outof thy country
of egypt was established by pha-

raoh
and from thy kindred and from thy

the eldesteldest son of egyptusEgyptus the fathers house unto a land that I1 will
daughter of ham and it was after thetho shew thee therefore I1 left the land of
manner of the government of ham ur of the chaldeesChaldees to go into the land
which was patriarchal pharaoh being of canaan and I1 took lot my brothers
a righteoushteousoteous man established his kingdom son and his wife and sarai my wife and
andrigudgedjudged his people wiselwisely and justlyjustljustiy also my father followed after me unto
all his days seeking earnestcarnestfyyl to imitate the landand which we denominated haran
that order established by the fathers in and the famine abated and my father
the first generations in thetho days of thetho tarried in haran and dwelt there as there
first patriarchal reign even in the reign were many flocks in haran and my
of asamadam and also noah his father who father turned again unto his idolatry
blessed him with the blessings of thetho therefore lieheiioilo continuedconfinued in haran
earth and with the blemingsblessings of wisdom 11 but 1I abraham and lot my
but cursed him as pertaining to the priest-
hood

brothers son prayed unto thetho lord and
thothe lord appeared unto me indand said

8 now pharaoh being of thatlineagetbatlinwgcthat lineage untomeantomeunto me arise and take lot with thee
by which he could not have thothe right of for I1 have purposed to take thee awaawnawayawnyy
priesthood notwithstanding thothe pliapharharilariia out of Harnarharanandiiaranciarananandand to make of theetheo a rajr4jn
raohsrachs would fain claim it from noah ninisterster to bearb w my name inn a h axemyewyetxenge lahnhilaiahnmitamito
through ham therefore my fatherr wasv as which I1 will ft ivelveve unto thy rrrf 11 jtndlrilbit ih
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for an everlasting possession when they in the land of jershonjcrshonbershonJerJcrshon and made anin
hearkhearkencn to my voice for I1 am the lord offering unto the lord and prayed that
thy god I1 dwell in heaven the earth is the famine might be turned away from
my footstool I1 stretch my hand over the my fathers house that they mimight

bershon5ershon
ht not

sea and it obeys my voicevolcevoleevoicevolcevolee I1 cause the perish and then we passed from jershonbershon
wind and the fire to bobe mym chariot I1 say through the land unto the place of se
to the mountainsmountaifountai depart fencehence and be-
hold

chem it was situated on the plains of
they are taken awayaway by a whirlwind morehaforebjoreh and we hadbad already come into

in an instant suddenly ATmy namea is3 the borders ofthe land of the Canzacanaanitcscanzanitesnites
jehovah and I1 know the enden from the and I1 offered sacrifice there in the plains
bronningbeginning therefore my handbandhana shall be of morch and called on the lord de-

voutlyoveoverr thee and I1 will make of thee a great because we hadbad already come into
nanationion100 and I1 will bless thee above mea-
sure

the land of this idolatrous nation
and make thy name great among all

nntioisntibioustiousois and thou shalt be a blessingblessin unto TRY timTHE sriSPIRITSRITS

thy heedwed after thee that in their landshands from the times and seasons

ahrthrthoyy shallshailshali bear this ministry and priest-
hood

est recent occurrences that have tran-
spiredunto all nations and I1 willwilarilrrbless red amamongstongat5t uuss render it an imperative

themthem through thy name for as many as dutyty devolving ponupon me to say something

rectrecireceiveive this gospel shall be called after inin relation to the spirits by which men
thy name and shall be accounted thy are actuated it is evident from thothe
se tdd and shall rise up and bless thee as apostles writings that many false spirits
unto their father and I1 will bless them existed inm their day and had 11 gone forth
that bless thee and curse them that curse into the world and that it needed intel-

ligencetheothrothoethee and in thee that is in thy priest-
hood

which god alone could impart to
and in thy seed that is thy priest-

hood
ddetectdetectetect false spirits and to prove what

for I1 give unto thee a promiseromise spirits were of god the world in ge-
neralthat this right shall continue in zeejeethee and havehavebeenbeen grossly iignorantnorantinregardin regard

in thy seed after thee that is to say thothe to this one thing and NXYwhy should they bobe

litralliurallivral seed or the seed of the body otherwise 11 for no man knows the things

shall all the fhmiliesfamilies of the earth be bles-
sed

of god but by the spirit of god the
even with the blessings of the gos-

pel

eae4egyptians were not able to discover thothe
which are the blessingsblebieuingsmings of salvsalvationafton dinedifferencerencenence between the miracles of moses

ev n of eternal life and those of the magicians until they

12 now after the lord had with-
drawn

came to be tested totogetherFether and if moses

from speaking to me and with-
drawn

hadbad not appeared in their midst they
his face from me I1 said in mine would unquestionably have thought that

baarthrartbrart thy servant has sought thee ear the miracles of the magicians were per-
formedcesilynesilynes ty now I1 have found thee thou through the mighty power of

didstdid it send thine angelangol to deliver me from god for they were great miracles that
thogodethogodsthe odscodsgodsc of ElkeeikeelkenahelvenahelkenahandElkenahnahandand I1 will do well were performed bbyL them a anianTantgreatsusuperna-

tural
erna

to hibtstarkenarkenbtarken unto thy voice therefore let agency was developedveloped and great
thy servant rise up and depart in peace power manifested aw1w

sok I1 abraham departed as the lord had the witch of endor is no less singular

saidsaiasatasaibsalb unto me and lot with me and 1I a personage clothed with a powerful

ablallaulaurahamabrahamahamxham was sixty and two years old agency she raised the prophet samuel

ahrnwhrn I1 departed out of iiaranilaranclaran and I1 agensageny
from hisis gravevavegravo and he appeared before

took sarai whom I1 took to wifewige when I1 the astonished king and revealed unto

waswan in ur in chaldea and lot my bro-
thers

him his future destiny who is to tell
son and all our substance that wowe whether this woman isis of god and a

had gathered and the souls that we had righteous woman or whether the power

won in haran and came forth in the she possessedossessedassessedossessed was of the devil and her a

way to the land of canaan and dwelt in witawitxwitch as represented by the bible it is

therefore for us to say now but if we hadbad
tents as we came on our way easy
eternity was our coveringcoverin& and our rock lived in her day which of us could havohavehayo

inain4nan4 our salvation as we journeyed from unravelled the mystery
naranharan by the way of jershonbershonJershon to come it would have been equally as difficult

to theandthethathehndhndand of canaan forfontonustorusus to tell by what spirit the prophetspropheta

13 now 1I abraham builtbautbulitbadtbudt an altar prophesied or by what power thothe apostles


